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gi)3 112tuza4 - cO•Contraiy. !.uritrAitations;WellidnOt
ceive the. President's Meksiage'yesterday morning.
Wepresume tt was net read in Congress until

noon 'yesterday; I,l:re—sliell certainly have the Mes.

snit:thiri:itfoming,:nnliss some unavoidable acci:,
dent Occurs: We shall issue the document in ais
extra half:an himr afterAire receive a copy, which
will be.served upon our subscribers in lieu of the
regular paper to morrow.

L.',llA.lirEll, EDITOR ABID,!ri!:VII*111_
-

Bar.a, T DIJUGH; •

WEDNESDAY MORNING, RECEIVE* 0,-1446!_ _ .

. Fourth of March Couvintittii.'
The Democratic citizens 'of Pennsylvania :who

have not already appointed., are requested to meet
at the usual .places ofholding their township and
courity,tneetings, and selectdelegates equal in num-
ber to their Senators and Representatives' in the
State Legislature, to represent them in the State
Convention tohe-holden at Harrishurgh bn.Thurs-
day;the4th ofMarch next, for. the purpose of nom-
inatirr, candidates for the ofriceS of Governor and
CanalCommissioner, andof-performing such other
Auties: as-may pertain tdthein, in accordance with
the.usages of the party.

By -order ofthe Democratic State-Central Com-
mittee: - 3CIIN C. BUCHER, Chairman.

'l3)rrax Bcratt.r.u, Secretary. • .

HarrisiturgcNov. 28, 1846.

- TSE PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC-RAILROAD.—The
Chamber of Commerce, N. Y. has passed a resohi-
lion approving of Mr. Whitney's plan of a rail-
road to connect the-waters of Lake Michigan and
those of the Pacific; and inviting the attention of
Congress to the same: under the conviction that
great national objects are at stake upon the issue,
and through the instrumentality of the-National
Domain only, can they be successfully attained. '

•-10-I,lte cal the attention of our Democratic
friends in Allegheny county, to the above publica-
tion of the Democratic State Central-Committee.
A nupaberof counties in the State have already
mule a move in relation to the Fourth of March

-, Convention: Some have held' meetings and ap-

. (Cr Amos Kendall, as Presidentof the Magnetic
Telegraph Conipany, has writteni letter in which
he speaks confidently of its rapid extension over
the west and north-west—a. urging the expedi-
ency of government aid to extend it southwards
immediately, with a view of facilitating the oper-
ations of war. He remarks that:—
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*.pointed delegates. We earnestly hope that halm°.
ny and vied feeling will prevail in the selectionof

•delegates tothe State Convention. Let sufficient
• •

notice be git-en of the time and place of holding

the tovaiship meetings—let those meetings be atx
"tendedby every democrat—let their deliberations

"In the, opinion of many disinterested men, the
first act of Congress, iifter assembling, ought to be
the passage of an act appropriating the necessary
funds to secure to Government the use'of the tele-
graph from Washington to New Orleans during
'the war. By a vigorous effortt it may be in op-
eration over the whole or most of the route in four
mouths."be characterized by calmness and decision—let the

rill of Use majority prevail, and the minority ac-
quieste withoutmurmuring. This is thetrue doe-
Aine, !and good will result from ifs adoption.

MOILS Ball 3: FII.OX THE NEW TAIIIIT—The
following is taken from an advertisement offering
for sale "valuable iron works," in Harford Co.,
Maryland. It certainly shows awful distress.

"N. B.—These works are to be sold to settle up
the partnership affairs. They have averaged a
profit of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per an-
num for the last fourteen years, and 'will probably
be equally profitable in future, tariff or no tariff:"

01110 SCOTT.

-Daniel Webster.
It is clearly evident that this gentleman has now

become quite a favorite With the Federal party, and

itiaalso evident that the leaders of that party will

make apowerful effort to secure his nomination
for the Presidency. Mr. CLA r is now out of the
question—he has been defeated so often that we

presume -his friends will permit him to remain
-hereafter inpeaceful-retiracy. Some few. rash and
inconsiderate politicians may wish to drag him in-
to the political arena again, but we think he will
lon' allow himself to be sacrificed to gratify their
desires. Mr. WEnsTen_ imagines that his, time
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MN= .A duel almost came off at Hoboken on Fri-
day, says the New York• Journal of Commerce,
originating, as such things generally do, in rash
talking. The fatal rencounter was arranged, and
the parties on the spot ready to revenge what was

called au insult by blood; when some sensible man

In the company, who could not see appropriateness
of the remedy, interfered .and persuaded the parties
to do what is just the thing to do on such an oc-

casion, acknowledge the wrong, take back the of-
fence, and be friends again.

—has now.arrived, and hence he is pushing himself
forward. as the leader of the federal host. His re-

, cent speech. atPhiladelphia, we perceive, is to be
the text-book of the federal party hereafter. The

federal papers in this city, as well as mott ofthose
throughout the State, have copied itwith the high-

' tit Rotes 0 approbation. As many persons may
be ignorant of the 'great services Mr. WEBSTER
hasrendered the country, solo entitle him to the
confidence of the Federal party, we make the fol-
lowing extract from a speech delivered in the Sen-
ale.ofthe United States, by Gov. HILL of New
Harripshire,. in the month of 3larch, 1532. Mr.
Bits said,

=lffi= WORTH! or •LL l'nAtsr..—The Mayor of Phil-
adelphia gives notice that a Committee of gentle-
men has been appointed to solicit subscriptions to

render such assistance to the families of the Volun-
teers during their absense, as may be considered
necessary.

INSEMEM

Legislature of Arkansas having decla-
red the seat-of Mr. Yell vacant, on account of his
being engaged in the military service in Mexico,
the Governor has directed that an election be held
for a new Representative to Congress, to supply
Mr. Yell's place, on the 14th of the present month.

"The reconis of the House of Representatives'

~r '•~ .~:.~: ~:.
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the gentleman from 31assaeliusetts, (Mr.
Webster,) then fresh in his seat on the let ofJuly,

votingagainst a bill for the assessment and
rollectiottof direct taxes and internal duties, then
necessary and indispensable for the support of the
government.

'On the 9th of the.same month he voted ag,ainst
a bill laying duties on refined sugars, and on the
same day against a bill laying duties on sales at

'. 4::. .t.., t

jj The Secretary of the Treasury, in a letter to
Capt. Nunes, of the revenue schr. Forward, speaks
inhighly complimentary language of the gallantry
displayed by the captain and those under his com-

mand, as well to the attack upon Alvarado as up-
on Tobasco.MEE On the 10th; against a bill laying duties on car- •

riages.
On the 7th of January, 1814, one of the darkest!-

periods of the war, and after our gallant little navy'
had.coverekitself with glory, he voted against an

. .

appropriation for defraying the expenses of the!
navy!

On the 10th he voted against a proposition more
iffe.ctually to detect and punish traitors and spies.'

to'
14th of January, be voted against a bill

Jo' make provisions to fill. the ranks of the army.
On the 22d, he voted in a minority of seven

against a bill authorizing the enlistment of troops
'forfive years, or during the war.

On the 25th, against a bill enforcing the non-
importation laws.

. On the Bth of February, he voted against a bill
to raise five regiments of riflemen.

On the 29th of March, same year, (1614.) he
voted against the bill to call forth the militia to
execute the laws of the Union and repel invasions.

On the let of December, same year, only a few
days before the sitting of the Hartford Convention,
he voted against a bill to provide additional reve-
nue fur, defraying the expenses of the government,
and 'maintaining the public credit.

On the,loth of the same month, he voted to
postpone indefinitely a bill authorizing the Presi-
dent of the United-States to call upon the several
States and, Territories for their respective quotas
ofmilitia to defend the frontier against invasion—-
and on the 13th, against the same bill.

Orr the 19thof the same month,he voted against
a bill-to provide aditional revenue for. the govern-
ment, and maintain the public credit.

. Also, he voted against an appropriation to re-
build the Capitol, and the public offices, after they
had been destroyed by the ruthless hand of the
enemy!"
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The Richn:ond Enquiry,- says Mr.Wise will pro,b-
ably return next year from Brazil, not because he
is recalled, but for private reasons, particularly the
health of Mrs. Wise. The Enquirci also intimates
that npob his return, 3tr. 'Wise will enter the field
of politics as a Democrat.,- , ,

Cox. STE virmer.—A. letter from Washington
says: Coin. Stewart has arrived in this city. Ile
was brought here by the Secretary of the Navy.—
lie is to be consulted about the naval operations in
the Gulf of:Mexico, and is probably to be employ.
cd in them.

.." ".'"l‘

MEE

... .. .:'~~'N ~.., .

Van Buren, a eon of the ex•President,
acted as aid to Gen. 1 aylor during the siege of
Monterey.

Gen. Scott is now on his way to Mexico.—
The newspapers we hope will now let that soup
business alone.

THE TREASURER of Democratic Maine has
scribed one hundred 'and fifty thousand dollars of
the 5,000,000 loan for carrying on the war with
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(.0 The amount of Treasury notes of the sever-
al 'ssues, outstanding on the Ist inst., was $4,241,-
130 97, ofwhich $709,700 are in the hands of ac-
counting officers, cancelled.

'iry•We received the following proceedings Of
the Democratic Delegate Meeting in Greensburg,
in manuscript, with a request that we should lay
them, before our readers. Although the demand
upon out columns is very great; yet we are al-
ways disposed to gratify the wishes of our Demo-
cratic hiethren:

DELEGATE 'MEETING.

Pennsylvania Volunteers.
• Adj. Gen. ilow.m.kx officially gives notice that

the follovving„companies have been accepted to
compose theRegiment of Volunteer Infantry, cal-
led fOr by the President, to serve until the end of
the war with Mexico, unless sooner discharged,111611112213
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Capt. F. W. Binder. Washington Light Infantry.
-Capt. Joseph Hill, City Guards.
'Capt. John Bennett. Philadelphia Light Guards.
Capt. "Pdrnund L. Dana, Wyoming Artillerists.
Capt. James Nagle, Washington Artillery.
Capt: John Herron, Duquesne Grays.
Capt. Alexander Hay, Jackson Independent Blues
Capt. Wm. F Small, Monroe Guards.

'Capt. R; K.. Scott, Cadwallader Grays.
. Capt. T. U. Moorhead, Jefferson Guards.
By the following publication, it will be seen that

,the Philadelphia Volunteers ,will be in this city in
a day or two. We trust that suitable arrangements
havebeen made to,give them a splendid•reception.

. .HLsn QUAILTERS,
Philadelphia, Dec. 4,1846.

--The detachment composed of the Washington
• 'Light infahtry, Capt. F. W. Binder; City Guards,

-Joseph Philadelphia Light Guards,
Capt.'..johir -Bennett; Washington Artillery, Capt.
James.Nagle, are ordered to leave Philadelphia for
Pittsburgh 'theplace of rendezvohs of the Penn-
sylvania Regiment of 'lnfantry about to be muster-
ed into the servke of the -United States, on Mon-
day, the 7th day of December instant, at half past
seien. o'clock in the morning.

The detachment composed ofthe-Monroe Guards,
Capt. Wm. F. Small; Cadwallader Grays, Capt. R.
K Scott; Jefferson Guards, Capt..T. G. Monrehead,
are ordered to, leave as above on Wednesday, the
OM instant, at half past seven o'clock in the morn-
ing. .

The delegates from the several Townships met
at the Court House in the Borough of Greensburg
agreeable to adjournment, in Pursuance of a call
made by the President of the meeting on Tuesday
the 24th day of November. 1846, for the putpose
of choosing delegates to the convention to meet at
Harrisburgh on the 9th of March, 1847, to put in
nomination a Democratic Candidate for Governor
and Canal Calamissioner. Every Township and
Borough in the county was represented but the
Borough of \Vest Newton. After the Convention
was organized, the following persons were elected
'representatives Delegates. Henry Mcßride, Esq.,
Alexander Johnston, Esq., and the Hon. John
Klingensmith. Israel Painter was elected Senato-
rial delegate, subject to the concurrence ofSomer-
set county.
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A resolution was then offered by Jacob M. Wise,
Esq. to instruct the delegates to support the re-nom-
ination of F. R. Shunk, and if they failed to se-
cure his re-nomination, that then they should sup-
port the Hon. H. D. Foster as their second choice.
Col. John M-Farland offered, as an amendment to
the above resolution, the Preamble and resolutions
following:

Whams'the recent elections, not only in Penn-
sylvania, but throughout the United States, result-
ing in the overthrow of-the Democracy and the
triuph of Whiggery, clearly demonstrate the ne-
cessity of harmonious and energetic action on the
part of the great republican party, if they intend
to redeem our State, and preserve the Union from
the domination of Federalism. To render this
action a matter of certainty and produce the re-
quisite condition of mind and heart among the
Democracy, it behooves us to exercise the utmost
"caution in the selection of a democratic nominee
for the office of Governor. A man, if possible,
should be chosen, who is marked by te possession
of acute intellect and elevated sentiment—who
has taleritericmgh to make him the able champion
of our paity principles, -and who will totally dis
regard self in order to secure their success. Our
candidate should be one %vho will have sufficient
general popularity to harmonize all discordant ele-
ments—to baniSh apathy anddisorganizationfrom
ourranks, and to infuse freah spirit andconfidence
into the democratic hosts. The democracy of, our
State should keep constantly in mind,that victory
in Pennsylvania.has always been the harbinger of
victory from Maine to Georgia, and that defeat
hem has always preluded a general rout ofdenadc-racy iu every State. Our whole pOlitical history
places beyond doubt, the well latowtteaying "as
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The'Cars will start from Broad and Vine sts
' -.By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

• GEO. IV. BOWMAN,
•

' Adj. General, P. M

o"'In Carroll county, Maryland, on 'Sunday
morning last, Miss Eliza Beasman, an estimable
lady of about ZU years of age, who is supposed to
-have fallen -asleep before the fire, was discovered
at about three o'clock in the morning enveloped
in flames, and before the fire could be extinguished
upon her person, she was so seriously injured as to
cause her death in -about three hours. •

13. RtrrLE, of the Washington Ex-
ontir,er, has been appointed Aid-de-camp to Gover-

. o
,ernor.Slitmk, with.the rank f Lieutenant Colonel.

;,yi i_~5~:.
~"'3.'i'..MEM

MEM

EMI

goes the Keystone so gota,the Union." Therefore
bait

Resolved, That the disastrous defeat of the de-
mocracy In PinnsylVania, ;tuter, especially. in te
the State of-New fork, strongly-admonish''-`un to
reflect on the causes that worked =our oferthr'ow.:—
tb censider,..qhat like causes produce like effect4"
and that similar misfortune can only-be. averted
by.die adoption of 'a new policy..: Such' :as will
tend-to remote dissatisfaction and promole the
iinion.and harmony of the democratic party.

Resolvi.d, That theDemocracy ofWestmoreland
do not:regard the one term-rule, as an indispensable
tenet ofthe democratic creed, buta conjuncture Of
affairs often arises. (as in the case.of Van Auren,)
when the success ofour cause.and the triumph 'of
our principles demand its practical acknowledg-
ment: and surely sagacous politicians should net
loosely denounce, nor foolishly contemn, that poli-
cy which Gen. Jackson recommended arta James
K. Folk adopted.

.lU:dyed, That we firmly and litonestlY
thatHenry D. Foster is the man for the time and
the occasion. He, is emphatically the favorite Eton
of old Westmoreland, his talents are undoubted,
his integrity unimpeachable, and his party devotion
beyond the shadow of suspicion. His nomination
will calm the troubled waters of dissention,and
array around him every division of our party. He
is connected with no faction but belongs to the
whole Democracy.

Resolved, That our delegates to theGubernatorial
Convention to be held on the 9th of March next.
be and are hereby instructed to use all honorable
means to procure the nomination of the Hon. Hen-
ry D. Foster, as the Democratic candidate forthe
otlice ofGovernor.

Resolved, That. Henry D. Foster is a genuine
Western man, born and educated among us, and as
such we ask assistance from our sister counties of
the west. The Democracy of the west never yet
had a Governor, and we respectfully, yet firmly,
present Henry D. Foster as the choice ofold West-
moreland, the banner county of Western Pennsyl.
vania.

The Hon. John Klingensmith moved to lay the
original resolution offered by Mr. Wise and the
amendment. on the table: this motion was lost; the
vote was then taken en the amendment offered by
Col. McFarland—a division of the house was called
for, a count was made, and the chair having un-
nounced that the amendment was adopted, instruct-
ing for Mr. Foster, a motion was made and
seconded to adjourn. Pending this motion many
of the members left the house. Mr. Wise then
offered to withdraw the resolution offered by him.
Col McFarland. also offered to withdraw his
amendment. The President stated their proposi-
tion to the members who still remained; they
voted upon permitting them to withdraw, and it
was agreed to. The former motion Tor adjourn-
ment, which was still pending, was then taken and
agreed to, whereupon the Convention adjourned.

A. JOHNSTON, PnESIDEN-r.
Joirc SNODGRASS, 2 Secretaries.JOHN Ream,

For the Morning Post
Mn. Ilium a Dear Sir—Permit us through the

columns of the l'o'st to remind the friends of the
lion. Wr. Kerr, that in accordance with the pledg-
es given us last year, we expect a unanimous nom-
ination (from the convention about to assemble)
of our favorite for the Mayoralty, Mr. A. Melt,-
YAZNE, of the sth Ward. It is superfluous for us

itosa.y a word in support of this gentleman's claims
upon the party,' or qualifications for the office, as''.they, are appreiiiated by the citizens gererally,
(and in his own Ward where he is known and en-
deared to all political parties by past services,) he
will secure the largest majority ever given to any
man for any office.

Mr.Kerr has. informed Me's friends of his de-
termination of adhering strictly to the arrange.
nieut of last year, and we confidently expect his
friends.to pursue the same honorable course and
rally around Mae as their candidate, when success
awaits us. MANY DEMOCRATS.

LOCAL DIATTILItB.

Tuesday, December B.—To-day is very dull.—
Nothing but the hum ofpreparation on the part of
our volunteers breaks the monotony. It is such a
day as newspaper scribblers hate. Not a particle
of news stirring; or if there should occur some dire
mishap, ten chances to onewe will not hear it. We
have no excitement, save military. The police are
quiet; the courts arc engaged in dry land cases;
merchants are growling and "doing nothing else,'
and all classes, old and young, male and female.
are blessing the city fathers for the muddy streets
—at the same time lamenting, the high taxes, just
as if streets mild be kept nice and clean without
the dimes.

We say nothing. Should any thingoccur in the
excitement line before our paper goes to press, it
shall be noted as its importance demands.

IMPORTANT INVENTION
We were favored with a communication, a few

days since, on the subject of an improvement in
machinery made by a townsman of ours, Mr. EL7-
vcsoN, but a press of matter prevented its inser-
tion.

Mr. E. has been for some time engaged in ex.
perimenting upon this subject, and has at length
entirely succeeded in condensing the steam ofhigh
pressure engines, and keeping up a constant vactL
um, making the exhausted steam pump the water
and air out of the condenser in passing her cen-
tres,

One of these has been attached to Messrs. Fel-
leys' Engine, seventh street. It condenses all the
steam used by the engine, and furnishes plenty of
hot water for the boilers. It is very simple and
easily managed, not liable to get out of repair, and
secures no injury from sand being injected into it.
The increase of power thus derived is very great.

To many boats now on the river It would give
over 200 horse power more than they now have.

All who feel interested in the subject are invited
to call and examine it in operation.

0:1' At the meeting for the Relief of Ireland's
suffering pool-, the following resolution was adopt-
ed, and which was omitted in our account of the
proceedings:—

Resolved, That the Committee most earnestly re-
quest the above named gentlemen to act immedi-
ately, and make report of the several amounts to

Larimer, who has been appointed Treasurer:
and we call upon the Pastors of the different
Churches io take up a collection, in accordance
with the Resolutions passed by the meeting of the
4th inst.

Major of the Pennfyluania Regiment.—hs, G.
REED is a candidate for thi? office. He received
(says the Chronicle) a thorough military education
at West Point—was noted for his diligence as a
student—and left that institution with a knowl-
edge of military affairs seldom attained by our
young officers.

Military Ball.—A military ball is talked of in
Allegheny, for the benefit ofthe volunteers. This
is right. Can we not have one or a dozen on this
side---yes, let us have a dozen, for it is hardly worth
the expense and trouble ofgetting pumps for one
soiree. •

cc-The Democrats are beginning to think, and
speak a little,-on the subjectef •the Mayoralty.—
No harm will be date by agitation, provided aspi-
rants and their friends.keep cool.

11:•TheWhigs have 'cooled down on the Guber-
natorial question, sonic. We are sorry for iti we
like fun.

(")The Court House is scarcely accessible by
way ofFifth street. Such mud we never saw in
town before.

.New Ferry Donts.-141essre. Foncs intend I-put.
ting'newboats on the terry hetween' this city and
Birraingham.i. , .

MIVP=I:IN

DISTRICT COURT—Tneeday;' Nov.' 8.
Tal 11, tri;

.drthurpy Airholsou,. ,v S. 411enKratiser. Verdict
for Metcalf and Loomis forPifc; Dunlop and
.Stialei forDeft. ' • , •,

.
. .

. No. iii9, .. : *
:.• I..daa Forsyth, vs. .E..:37. ifayr. Verdict for PIE
05,00. Metcalffor Plffl;3l:CAlidiess for Pelt.

'No. 112. . l—
Griffith Bennett, vs. Arthur Magill.: Jury sworn

and dismissed—cause continued. Selden for Plff.i
for Deft.

No. `loo.'
Siimucl Church, vs. Jaines " Vieth: Esq. Jury

sworn and dismissed—Lease to be stated. Dunlop
for Plf.; Shaler for. Deft. -

COMMON PLEAS--Tuzenst, Dr.c. 8.
Present—Judges Patton, Porter and Kerr.
Levi Finley, vs. Win, Stuart. Cause continued

tiffMonday, Dec. 21.

THEATRE
Mr. Addams meets with' his ustralpuccess in this

city. He is greeted nightlyby good houses. His
Hamlet on Monday evening was au excellent piece
of acting. Yesterday morning we said that he was
well sustained by the company. 'We:meant exact
ly that. Mr. Foster's Laertes was well done; F.
never fails in any part he attempts. He is a favor-

ite in Pittsburgh. Of course, the King was well
represented by Mr. Porter. Malhhlland, alWays
good, was particularly .tat home" in Polonius.
Dougherty looked very ghost-like; 'much more so
than the appearance that John Cunningham saw
on the Steubenville road. D. is improving. Miss

Porter as Queen got along very well; but Mrs.Mes-
tayer's Ophelia vi•as not the best we have seen.
This lady is a great favorite in comedy—she is an

excellent actress in her line—but Ophelia. does not
belong to her class of characters. There is too
much deviltry in her eyes to succeed in such a

part. The remainder of the company gave satis-
faction to the audience.

PHILOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
There was a very large and intelligent audience

at Philo Hall last evening, to hear the address of
W*. B. M.C.Lerts, Esq. Our • blisiness engage-
ments were such as to prevent 4 from reaching
the Hall in time to hear the beginning of the ad-
dress; hut what we }leanh was highly creditable to

the learned and gentlemanly speaker; and was lie.
tenet] to with the most pleasurable attention by
the auditory. The subject was Envcarros, and
it was discussed in all its featureS in the ablest
manner. Mr. IWCIII7IIIS-iS a scholar and a polish-
ed writer—every sentence of his address was rich
in beautiful thoughts, correct dictitni, and glowing
imagery. His address will bear reading and criti-
cism very well. We have neither time or reom
to give our readers a sketch oranalysis of iP this
morning ; but we hope it will soon be published,
when we shall take pleasure in giving. it a full
review.

Philomathean Lectures—We attended the chapel
of the University last evening to hear the. Lec-
ture of Prof. Tnomestix, on that fruitful theme
—Language. We much regretted to find such a
small number of persons in attendance; the rough-
ness of the weather and almost impassable condi-
tion of the streets were the causes of the thin-
ness of the audience.

The Lecture NVOS a rich literary treat, truly=
The Professor's delivery was pteasing, the mat-
ter instructive, and the sile and fashion of the
composition in the best tnste.

We should like to haie the MS. a few days;
there are portions of it we blioulOo serve up to
our readers.

The Pennsylvania Regiment—lt seems, that not-
withstandnig there has been some difficulty in
ling up the ranks of the selected companies,, the
Pennsylvania Regime%hasSaishanced all the oth.
ers of the nine states tiiori which the inteiequhri-
tion was made. The legimentis now ready, and
marching for their rendezvous; it, is expected here
next Friday, perhaps. sooner.. The Philadelphia
companies are coming by canal.

Hibernia Greens.—This- voltinteer corps will
meet to-morrow at their Aimory, for the purpose
of electing a captain. •

We understand there is a rumor afloat in this
city that the Hibernia Grrens had disbanded. This
is not true: we are told there has been no founda-
tion for the report. Doubtless, it was started by
some person who had a "private grief" to be re-
venged. But we know nothing about the matter.

Hon. B. Patton.—We have received a copy of
the Lewistown (Mifflin Co„) Democrat, which
contains an exceedingly interesting letter from
Judge Patton, of this city, in relation to the glori-
ous death ofLieut. Woon.s. The crowded state of
the Post columns have prevented its publication,
as yet; we shall lay it before our readers as soon
as we can find room. It is richly worth the place
it will fill in' our paper.'

Pittsburgh Hospetal.—By reference to an adver=
tis.ement it will be observed that the Hospital, un-
der the care of the Sisters of Mercy, is now ready
for the reception of twentypatients. We do hope
that the liberality of our citizen's will enable the
Brotherhood to receive a greater number, which is
their object, if they find it.practicable.

Ilarkathorn.—No requisition has been. sent for
this man, who is now in the Ncirwalk (Ohio) jail,
on the charge of murder committed in this city.
He may not be brought here in time far the next
session of the Quarter Sessions.

'The Blues were mustered into service by
Lieut. Field yesterday; and they immediately
marched to the quartets prepared for them by Mr.
Gordon, in Water street.

c"-Those who have more money than they need
can easily disposeof it atpresent. There are three
objects demanding public aidnow, viz: The Vol-
unteers, the Irish poor and the Hospitals:

o:7.,Caleb Lee, Esq., is ala aspirant for the Whig
nominationfor Mayor.

JI Flood Expected.—Yesterday afternoon ancllast
nighrthere was serious alarm in Allegheny city, in

conseciuence of the rapid rising of the rivers.—
People began to move into, the. upper stories of
their louses, in order to be safe.

We:should not be surprised to find the bottoms
covered when we get aboutthis morning.

oj"T:he preys hold an election to-day for °Eft
cers.

United Stales /tote/ Sak.—Purniture, Piano, Bed
ding, Carpeting, &e., will be sold at 10 o'clock to
day.

At 3/ o'clock: the Horses; Harness, Wagon;
and Omnibus, will be sold.

On to-morrow will be sold, Liquors, Groceriea
&c. -

dec9 W. B. Trictxrsox

Mistake Corrected

ANDREW WHITE, whofor yearshas been fa-
vorsbly known as the manufacturer ofa superi-

or article of. VE.N ITIAN, pi ND S , informs
his friends, and &trims, that be has notnow, and
never Mara* ofa shop on the Maraof Third.and Market
streeta.:., Hisshop hasbeen removed from Pitt street
to Fifth; near the Exchange Eank, where superior
Blinds Maybe h ad,prices to suit thetimes. dec9at

ARRIVAL OF. THE

CALEDONIA:
15 DAYS Liam FROM EUROPE

The steamer Caledonia arrived in Boston, from
Liverpool, bringing fifteen.days later intelligencA.

United States free dour 30032e33 shillings in
London, and 31 shillings in Liverpool.

Cotton has declined 3-4l—New Orleans fair sel-
ling at bowed Georgia tid. The sales of cot-
ton for the weekfending oth ult. were 20,180 bales,
and for the week ending 13th, 32,200 bales. For
the four days prior to the steaMeis departure, the
sales were 25,000bales.

The duty on Wheat is four shillings. The Grain
market is dull in England and on the Continent.

The money market remains as before the sailing
of the previous steamer. There is.a free exports
tion ofbullion.

Grain both in England and on the continent is.
down.

- The Great Britain was still ashore; she has re-
ceived but little injury.

Tbe accountrqromAmerica had favorably influ-
enced freights;

The Hon. George Bancroft, on the 12th, dined
with the Queen at Windsor Castle.

The misunderstanding between Englandand
France relative to the Idontpensier marriage, con-
tinued. to afford a vent for angry patriotism on both'
sides'ofThe Straits ofPaver: '

Free trade was progreasing throughout Europe.
There were rumors of ministerial dissentionsinEngland.
Thee accounts which the Caledonia took out were

considered favorable ina commercial point ofview.

LATER FROit THE ARMY.
From the accounts brought by the steamer Ar

Kim, we glean the following items.
The schooner Wainwright, of N. Y., was los

with all her cargo, in the Brazos.
Gen. Patterson had left Camargo witu ahou

200 men en route for-Tampico.
The information from San Luis Potosi is that it

is admirably fortified, an abundance of ordnance,
and amtnunition. It is the opinion of the best in-
formed Aotlicers that at this place there will be a
desperate and bloody conflict.

The loss of ourtroops by sickness on the Rio
Grande since the opening of the campagne,is esti-
mated at fifteen hundred. t It is believed that more
of our brave men have died from disease thanwere
killed of the enemy in the three battles.

Arnpudia is repottedto be confined in,prison at
Nadagara, becauseof his, capitulation at Monte-
!re-Y_ . . . . .

General Butler is still suffering severely from the
wound received at Monterey.

Col. Gates has been appointed commander or
Governor of Tampico.

The country around Monclova is painted in
glowing colors, and the climate delightful.

The New Orleans Mercury of, the 28th ult., and
the New Orleans Delta, both announce that Gen.
Taylor and Gen. Worth had not only marched
against Saltillo,but had also taken possession of
it on the lath ult,and Gen. Taylor had returned
to•Monterey, after a reconnoitre ofthe surrounding
country.

The camp was still sickly, and among those
who were not can valescingas fast as desisable is
Gen. Butler. His ~,%vound is still painful to a de-
gree. , -

...21 Priest in Dffficulty.—A gentleman recently
arrived from Monterey, informs us that one of the
Priests ofthat city' had to do penance for his sins
in a cell of the penitentiary there,by order ofGen.
Taylor. The reverend Father had been found guil-
ty of preaching desertion to our toops, as a holy
duty.

Magazines for December.

AT COOK'S, 85 Fourth street—Craham's Lady's
and Gentlemen'sMagazine, beautifully illustra-

ted with two Steel Engravings and 'a Plato or the
latest.Fashions.

Lakes' National.Magazine, with 4 portrait of Mra.
Ann S. Stephens and a plate ofFashions.

Coders Lady's Book, finely. illustrated. -
ColumbianMagazine, with Steel Engravings.
New York Illustrated Magazine, with four Steel

Engravings. This is the cheapest Magazine:pnb-
lished.

( Call at COOK'S Literary. Depot, 8.5 :Fourth
street. dec9

Sealed Proposals

WILL be received at the office of the Superin
tendent of Motive Power on the Allegheny

Portage Rail Road, at Plane No. 2i ofsaid Road, tt7tilsunset of Thursday, the 24th day of December,
1846, forfurnishing 4 wire Ropes for said.Road, to
be delivered at each of the following planes, on or
before the first day ofMarch next, 'viz:: -
One for Planer No. 3-3800 ft. lei% and l in2s in
diameter ofNo. 20 wire.
One for Plane' No. 44956 fc ea if
One for' Plane No. 8-6800 '• EIRMI
One for Plane No. 9-6028 gt ' 4'• vv ' vc•
Said"Ropes to'be manufactured of the best qualityofiron wire and in the same manner as: those now
in tuidlinPlanesNos. 1,2, 5, 7 and 10, ofsaidRoad,
Bids will also be received forRopea-for each of said.Planes manufacturedas above, described, but of
inches :diameter. . -

Proposals will state the price per foot lineal atwhith the Rope will be delivered at the respectiveplanes,and will be sealed, and endorsed "Proposals
for Ropeie, and directed to the stdiscriber at Portage
P.O. B7,order-oltlieBoard of.cipialCmiunissioneng-

- JO N; PPAGUSOI4,Sup.dtc9td' - on-A. P.;'R. A.

Publics ligoticei.

TIUDLIC•NOTICE is heieby given', that by virtue
1— ofan Order ofthe Orphans> Court ofWestmore‘
land county, there will be exposed to public vend ue
or outcry on 'Thursday the.7th-day of January next,
as the property ofRobert Donnelly, dec!d, the follow-
ing described reit estate, to Wit: A certain tract of
land situate in I.Oralhanna township, Westmoreland
containing 169 icing; strict measure, hounded by
lands ofDi,E. McConnell, SamuelHart, Jamenltob-
ison, Michael Fennell, Thomas Brown, and the Loy-
alhanna Creek, having about 60 acres cleared,a. log
house and log barn thereon: Also another tract of
land in same *ovrinhip, containing 72 acres and 16
perches,a' measure, adjoining land ofJohn Snod:
grass; sq.,' .ild the Loyalhanna Creek,having about
65 acres cleaved., .a log bonen and log barn thereon.
Also another tract ofland in sametownship, conkain-
ing 141 acres adjoining lands of Henry Mcßride,
Esq., and D. }C. McConnell, all cleared,' having a
stone house, andframe stable, andacomplete Wool-
en.Factory, embracing a Fulling, Carding-and Spin-
ning machines, tie. Sale to take plane on the prem-
ises and terms made known by Henry Mcßride and
John S. Adair, administratots ofsaid deceased.

By the Court, •
• decs..illawts.. DAVID FULLWOOD Cieri.

O Tel, 0 .Yes;
.YU can alwayi find at MSabialiiNia goer

ner of Fifth and Smithfield its., firesh•Ojettel
served up in' every- Style; on theshortest voice,
Also, Ground NutCandy, Frnitsised,Pastrterotahechoicest Ledo. Call turd ,• nov.o4ltip

EMS

• WINTER I§ COMING.
BY. ir:tiA Cong.>

Winter is coming! whocares? who cares?
Not..oler weitlthy and prourVl trove-:

"Let it's "whatnasiteris Mys
Hort- chilly the ulasts may

“We'illeasi and carodse nioitr lordly
Thetohlet of wine Nve'll-Arain

Well mock at the wind With shouts of mirth
And.pausic.'s echoing strain.

"Little care we for the bitter Frost,
_ •"While thefife glieilorthits blare; '
And what to us is the dreary tight; -

While we Aimee in the wa4light's raytir',

'Tit thus the rich of the land ill talk;
But think, oh, ye pompous "great,-

That the harrowing storm ye4augh at within,
- Falls bleak on the poor at your gate!

They have blood in their veins, ay, purees thine,
But naught to quicken its flow:

They have limbs that seel the quicketting gale,
- And shrink from the driving snow.
Winte s coming—oh! think.-ye great,

On the roofless, naked and old: .
Deal with them kindly, as man with man,

And spare them a tithe ofyour gold!
•

GOD SPEED THE RIGHT!
Now to Heaven our prayers ascending—.

• • God speed the right! • ,
In a noblecause contending—r

God speed the right!
Be our zeal in Heaven recorded„ •
With success on earth recorded;

God speed the right!
God speed the right!

Be that prayer again repeated—
God speed the right!

Ne'er despairing though defeated—
God speed the right!

Like the good and great in story,
If we fail, we fail with glory;

. / God speed the right!
God speed the right.

Patient, firm and persevering
' God speed ;he right! •

Neer the event'nor danger fearing, ~,

God speed the right!
Pains, nor toils; nor trials, heeding,
And in Heasen's own time succeeding;

God speed the right!
God speed the right.

Still our onward course pursuing—
God speed the right!

.Every foe at length subduing,
God speed the right!

Truth our cause; what e'er delay it,

.erfosThere' no poWer on earth can stay it,
God speed the right! •
GDD SPEED TUE RIOUT

BY LAST NIGHT'S- MAIL.

WWII mz;m

Til BIT BE.
kirrAo 4 C Powrot.
STAGE tridifilatif W. M. Forms

.ilirettlietis 60 cents.
I SecotikVie.,6o. ce*

..Pit, ' :Pt it;':;
. 422TATIC BOX, 1.5 eTh's 1.!

List ono 41511163:.
EVENINO. Is4,

Will be acted the po'pehar play of ..?..;f0
DAMON AND PNTHIAN. `'-''

!.1.4440,41:•.,41144PP4-7-4.§.Ilmgcmp .

To conclude with the laughable faico of
TURNING TER. tiIBLES.

Inreheiii. e.tplqpiifslthilair'lfter .7: "

Doors to opea MIK,performance to comaence a

ACHRISTMAS BOX—For the Sonsandliangh-
ten' of Teinperaica; aatory: VT. S. Arthur,

gotten up In beantiful utjle; with au. illimtiollatti3i-
thoglaphcover. ...kat received andfor ealtatitCooli?s
Literary Depot, $4Fourth street. dec9

A Cheap Verne for Sa

ATRACT ofLand containing. 260'snees,..ui and
north of the Allegheny River-2 miles above

Pittsburgh and about 2 miles below Tarentum on
Coal Run and on publio Road leading up Coal
Orough the land toButler town—the line ofthe Land
is about one mile from the Canalnear Mr. Crawford 4
residence—there is a large new house and.a pretty
large improvementOnd coal on it—and it will be sold
low, and Payments accommodating For terms and
furthq,particulais please call at •

I. HARRIS', General Agency '
dec9-6t and Intel. office, No. 12,St. Clair st.•

•
- Agency for Nolrsp'ciiiers, etc.

THE subscriber is agent for the Butter Democrat,
j_ Deader_. Pa., apaper that has quite an extensive

circulation in Butler County, &c., and will receive
subscribers and 'advertising from the public, from
Merchants nod Alanuaicturrrs, trz.and forward them
Promptly- - !ISAAC HARRIS,

General Agenry and Intelligence Office, No. 1291.
Clair It. .dec9-4ta

DEM1.1011N6....01.all sizes, for sale by th e dozen
or single one . ST RErr &

• dsc9 • r . I 6 Market at:., cor.Frent..

HOLLAPL.:43 .NDOIpipeillollend Gino, ofSwan,
.HonrGlase, WeeapAricher,and,Fish brands, in

store andfor Bale at the Wine,and Liquor store of
deel • I STERETT &Co., 16 Market at.

OItT WINS.-22 qr. casks of single, double,P and treble' Port !Nines; :6 "qr. casks . Imitation
Port, which we offerby the original package of otker-wise, at low rates. STER.E.T'r It' Co.,

dec9 corner Market and Fronteta.
it,fAD I.FLA.:3tSILS,ES.—A large assortment ofMa-
in dears W . es, some ofthc finest graden import-
ed, andfor Sale hy STEII 1'

dec9 j corner Market and Frontsts.

Pittsburgh hospital. . .

UNDER TICS CAUC.OF SISTLIUI or MERCY.
Dr.'s Gazzam,. Bruce, and lifqhfeal, Physicians.

1RRANGEMENTS arenow completed for open-
ingthis institution on or about the first ofJanu-

ary, 1547. •ACEomtnedations for twenty patients
hare been ordePed; if the contributions now being
solicited from the citizens warrant it, .accommoda-
tions will be prepared for forty. Bonations for this
purpose can be given to the Collecting ComMittee,
or sent to the Sister, ofMercy, Penn street; or to
any of the •following;--Jimes • May, A. Tiernan,
James Blakely, John Coyle J. S. Cosgrave, Copi-
tnittee. • • . dec9-lm'

. .

-'• - - N. O. Sugar. • . -

1 g IIMs; prime old, per sm. Robert Fulton; for
e.l sale by FRIEND, Itft EY & Co.,
dca f . _ ..o. 57, Wood street.

Positive Bale : I

OF a Horse and Buggy and Harness,"(in trent of
.McKenna's Auction Rooms. By order of the
Hon. W. Ruin, Mayor ofthe city of Pittsburgh, and
Mr.John fox, agent &Towner or owners; on Thurs-
day nest, Dee. 10th, at 2 olelock in the afternoon,
will positively be sold without reserve, ,n: 1 splen-
did Buggy, nearly new -and 'complete withtop, and
made to order in Baltimore, has not been usedper

a dozen oftimosi together with ono lot ofHar-
ness, nearly now, one set do. second hand. Also,
onedark bay bob tail Horse, 6 years old., well broke
to harness...The above een-be seen anytime priivi-
one tosale, lithe Liverrstable ofMr. Aaron lifas-
dell, St Clair !street. Timis . •

•• . Hon..W. KERR, Mayor.
• JOHN FON; Age". ' •. .

decS P. Men:RNA A.uctioneer.
Great Sale iof Ve.eltioraable Ready made.

-"'GLGI4-1/iiro. •
•••• .•

fiNlVeclneicky morning the Mind.,at ge'dlook,
J at No. 83 Market st.„ will be sold Without 're-

serve to close the concein,.W large and splendid .as-
-siert:merit of. new really:in:lade CM-think; consisting oF
superfine SackOvereoatn.super-mewatyleDiercoats,
lined and wadded, -Sack Coats? Dress and 'Freak
Coats,Cloth Cloaks-,fancy lino;,slipe'r French Cassi:-
merePaiitalonnsi'all eolois; togetherwitha large ae-

, 590.mdat of mediumquality Clotting;:
Thisstock is fresh.and has heen cut and at

one ofthe most fashionable store
' _denS: JOHN D.DAVIS,Auct.

Dritadies, Gksia and
0lialfpipes OldCog Dran,4y,(Pinet,,Castalon lc Co
4.0 2 " " " • ". • {S. F. :

qt. casks " " • .
2 hi:pipes " ' " (Edward Lagnereuue
2 qt. casks, " ' .:•,:(Godard.).
3 qt: casks Rochelle " (A. Seignette.) ,
3 pipes Weesp Anker ifelland Gin. •

40qt. Casks Port. Wine, of :various grades.'
20 " " Dry Malaga Wine. . - --

10 " Sweet "

10 Indian baircls Al.uscat
1 -puecheoif Old la naica Spirits, on draughtl,-,
1 " Irish Whiskey, ' -" '

For sale by, . 4:IIICKETSON,
deel . -. • . 170Liberty at.

L/reseed" OU.
"LS. just received andfor sate- by

MILLVA-ft. ItICKETSON,
dcc7 . - 170 Liberty at. _ .

- - OldAVldiskey.. • :

40B"s. pure Rye Monongahela 'Virluskdy:
200 ()bid. pure old -!ra. •• "

For, sale by MILLER & RICRETSON,
dec7 - 170 Liberty st

New Torn Plano Pewees.

JOHN 17. MELLOR:, No. SI Wood Strett.,"-inut
received and for sale at manufacturers, pricei,

one elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, madeby
Gale & CO., New York. One. splendid Mabogany
Piano Forte, made by A. H. Gale & Co., New York.
One Rosewood Pinno Forte, made by H. Wordester,
New York; cost $3OO about six months since; and
will be sold at a reduced price, on account of the
owner who is about leaving the, city. dec7

In the Coriet e Comptbn Pkas of Allegheny County.
.

0* t.tt In the matter of the vol- . . ,

4 1Sp untary assignment

.
No. 49,:0ct.

,' ' \ 1.. ' of "

•'• Tema; 18:12.
. 1(4 1:: Dr. Sidney R. Morris. ' 1

1
~..,'~ V: AND NOW, to mit, November 28,1 846:
—• Account of-Jeseph Ralston, Assignee

ofSidney It. Monis, exhibited in open Court and fil,
ed. The Court order and direct the Prothonotary to
give notice ofthe exhibition and filing ofthe same by
publication in the Daily. AdorningPost, published in
the city of Pittsburgh, fnr three successive -weeks,
setting forth that the said account will be allowed by
said Court, on the 19th of December next; unlesscause be showin why said account should not be al-
19wed. From, thc Record...,- • '
ino 10.411avat . .GEO. t. RIDDLE,.Pfo.

CZE

_~ ~`

Bolwees New Novell
treFIETIti; or the Children ofthe Nigb4 by

P.':•Lytton lavilwer, Dart., author of"Pelhavo,4"
o!Pompeli, &c. Price twenty-
SW cents.

The classic pen of the author of "Rienzi,” Ste.,alter having'been long in abeyance, bias at length
:produced .a work which, for artistic beauty and dra- •
matte, splender, wilidoubtless be universally regard-

' .cd-as surpassing alibis previous efforts. An intui.
tiVe perctipticm ofcharacter seems to distinguish this
great writer, added to which lie possesises so master-
lya power ofdelineation, united withsuch felicity of
illustration, that hispictures as well as his'plots and '
counterplots possess in theirbrilliancy and freshness
an.undescribable charm.. .-

This romancereveals with lifelike effect the riUF
tilesand seeretsprings ofaction exhibitadixistlie ca-
reer ofthe keroinbrwhosemind, endoivlsil"With
gularonergy,perseveraste and loveofintricgs,com-
bined with the rarest „gracessad excellencies ofher
sex, exhibits' one orthe.intlitextraordinary mind l6lo*majous developementi ofcharadters ever presented
tb our contemplation.- • - • ' •'

-

ter Just received at COOK'S Literary Depot,, 85
Fourth street.. • • •

,•

ILLION,S English grinirnar,;'•

do, do. "leader•

School Books.'
IIiMEME

do.. Creek,
• ; An' ' do':' -Grammar :51;1'

do, ..Cissar,s Commentaries;
Andrewsi; and Stoddard'eLatis Grammar;. • '7l.Andrews, Latin Readers.; " ,

do do Exercises.; •

do C3312C z 1.1
Also,, Autbou'i..Classical .Books,• 344. a.gpod sup-

ply ofall the Books used in the Colleges andFlohophs
;wand asound'Pitpaiurigh, vi which we insttelbelf-
tenfion of Tese..herS and Students.. We Will agi.it
very low prices. ELLIOTT & ENGusa-4.' •
. Successois to RobetellNists4-4,:dada' - between 3d 'and 4ttlilell.

,
• • • Ass•Ordlusinee• -

151LXING.theplace ofholding elections in the Ser. •
enth Ward,

Set. 'l. 'Be itordained and ennctod by the eiti-
netts ofPittsburgh, in Select and Common COnacila
assembled. Thatfrom and after the passage etude.
Ordinance,the place ofholding, elections in the Sev-
enth Ward of the City ofPittsburgh, shall be' lit:the
htituie or William Wiilson, knoVai by thettatietifile
Artbnrsville •• • •••

Ordained and enacted into a law%a CrirtilkihrtAhis
4th dater Decemtrer,. A. D. 1846. . -

AxaTlrr,, PIORGAN ROBERTSON,
. „President ofCowmen Cotineil.,

E.. J: Roberti, Clerk, C..
THOMAS' BAXEIV,ELL,Piet. B. C.

Alex. Miller, Clerk S. C.. dec&St
An Ordinanee

RELATING to the Streets in the Seventh Wait
'Sec: 1: Be it ordained and' eimeted'brthe

citizens ofPittsburgh; in Select and•Common Coen-
ciliassembled, Thatthe Streets., lanes and alleys in
theith Ward of the City ofyittablirgb,contained in
the general plan and map or the City District,•as the
same was determined, establiabod,and directed to
be recorded by the Court of Quarter Sessions.orAl-
,leghenyCounty, in the Commonwealth' of Pines:lva:-
Dia, under the provisions and authority of -"An act
to authorize suit to be brought upon the official bend
ofWm. B. Mitchell, late superintendent," approved
thelOth day of June, 1836, be and the same arehere-
by declared tole open eta part ofsaid general plan,
for the uses, and subject to tbe regulations and exor-
cises ofpowers declared by law.,
• Ordained and enacted into a raw .inPonneile this
4th day ofDecember, A. 1). 1840. • Attest:

• MORGAN ROBERTSON, •
'Pic:damn C. -

E. J.Roberts/ Clerk C.V.•:t -

•TIiUS. BAKE.WF.I.I4.Preet-Svca.t.
Alex. .44M

An Ordinance .

-D EGVLATINGdtIie esposinvorgooda and trier-
chandise thrsala - -

- •

Sec. I. Belt ordained and mulcted by,the,ci4sens
ofPittsburgh, in Select and Common Council* lit.
sembled, That from and after the passage °Milt Qr.,
distance, it shall not be lawful for anycitizen or citi-
zens, to exhibit fdr Sale? or ddierwise any clothing,
goods'or Merchandise, in irich'i manneras to o,6Ott-
py a space ifutaide'thelibildine in 'whiclfthesarite is
kept, ofmore thazikwo feet horizontal, and Ante feet
in height, from-thepasemeri t infront ofthe tenement
so occepicd. • -. •

. ..
Soc. 2. Thin Ordinance shall not be co.nstrind to

extend to persons, ea hibiting goals tundmerchandlso
from the second story ofany building, providing tie
same be domain such a ..mannsr„ as not to extendmore that one tbOtTroin the side of thebuilding, and
ided,nia is not to obstroit the view of the irigni on
adoining buildings. •Sec. 3. Any person offendingior violatingthe
visions of-this Ordinance, stall on conviction beforethe Mayor- or any Alderman ofthe City,piny, for;the
first offence the sum offive donate', andfor. the!see-
onil, or any subsequent offence, the.nam Of:WA dol-
lars, and it is hereby made the duty of tbe Sheet
Commigsioner, 'to 'havitAitelitintiniltilts of this ordi-
nance carried into of eeti :

Brie. 11.-• So much of any ordinineO•an'eculdllicto
with the foregoing, be and the same is .hereby-se.
pealed.

Ordained'and enacted into a Law:in Coirocils, this.
4th day. ofDecembei, A.D., 1846. Attest ;4..

' • MORGAN 'ROBERTSON, •:"
-

President ofCommonCouncil..
• E. J. Roberts, Clark,•C,C.

' • .4110MAS oItAKEWELL, A

tII
Precedent ofSelcct Cope i

Ales.Clerk S. C. d
'.An biAlAiimsee 1 ••

VIVO ZING the extension. ofPark -strain to
Peepsylvanitt A:vennit in the Sixth;Wara::Wliereas; It is consideml the eitension.of Clarice ,

street from its present termination at Elm street, to ,

Pennsylvania Avenne falba. 6th Ward ofthe .cityr or
Pittiburgh,isneeesiary kfor the ise.and ebriie'nlenco
ofthe'p2rblie, therefore,: ''i 1.1

Sec.al. • 110it ordainedandcnacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, in Selectand Common Council astern-bled, That Clutha streot from thClutnrseotioxt of
said street with Elm street, shall be; and the setter's
extended ln a,straigbxfinC, and:at.its. present width
of forty feet, until djatiktlilota Pelllll7llPiraiWirimini•in the Sixth Wird....
„Sec:Ve it ordained, &c,, That the Re6ordinglge-

-plater/be and is hereby direiteil to'make a plan'of
said extension, (beings new street, with a lipCtifiell-,
tiOn ofthe locitton, and depositc the same itt his of ,
lice forpublic examination and inspection, and eause
notice to be given in at least two newspapers publish-
ed in said city, as directed by act afAssembly claw
16th of June, 3830. . . . •:.

Ordained and _enacted hack a. law ill:loan-tile, this,
4th day orDecember, Jk;D:lB46;*-

DIORGAN ItaltErtTPlN, , -

Pieilifent C-IC.
Fr .7.Roberti, MA C.:V:.

THPItAt
POgictent of S. C;

decB-3!. -Ale:: 31ivar,t1c:kii•O.:c.

AVNEREAS, the Mayor o the city of Pittsburghhas certified to the Select andCommen Coen,
cils ofsaid eiti,that,a majority oflegal voters, resi-
ding in sections Aimithered in the. pleaofthe ,City
District 25,29; 40 and "41,adjoining the'Cftybfpitts-.
burgh in Ihe County of Allegheny,have,. upon.-
election held as prescribed by the ea' enutled•itiin'act supplementary to an act to incorporate the
Pittsburgh, passed the first day of March,A. D. 1846
decided in favor ofadmission into thi...4414.ity of:
Pittsburgh. Theiefore ' •

Sec. I. Bo it ordained and enacted by the- Sill:
zenaofPittsburgh, in Select and CommonCouncils
assembled,. That the 'said Sections; 39;40 arid 41 be
and the same arc now hereby adtaitiedin. tosaid04 2as a sepemte ward ,nfiraid city, -Which said ward ill,
designated, and- shall'be known':as the Bightil.Virard..
And that the said section,fNo..2‘ be also admitted
into said City, and shall hereafter be, and conititate
a part of the Seventh ward afraid city.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordainedokc., -Thai a duly
certified copy of this Orklinance be-communicated
forthwith to said Mayor, to the end that he may issue
his proclamation, giving notice ofthe time andplace
ofholding an 'election in said eighth ward, in mina'emit of the sixth Section or the before recited ;Set,
provided laid election -beheld at the usual time for
eleefingldayor ofsaid City.

Sec;'3. ' Be it further ordained, &c.; That the May-.
or Of din City shall issue his,proclamition;declaringthat from and after tho pasaageof this.Ordinance, all
the aots.aud ordinances now In force within;this city.
are and shall be equally in force within the asidl39c-

numbered 25, 39, 40 and 41 in theplan of,
City District:— ' • ;''' •• •

Ordained and enacted into a law;II CoosisThOlas..4th day ofDecember, A. D.4846.
MORGAN ROBERTSON' •:' •

. President ofC. C. •

E. J. Holkerie, Clerk C. C. .
THOMAS BAKEWELL, r.

Ptesitiont ofS. C.:
doeS-SCkAlex' -Millar, Clerk S. C.

.

RESPE•" to.ili"/ "Si•CTFULLY offers hie services
semi ofPittsburgh and vicinity in the vvinni

branches of tholtedical professioh. Having (inde-
nted in the Electie Medical Institute of Cincinnati,
Ohio, lie isprepared to treat all casei'of disease
cording to the principles of the •Reformed Medical
Practice,without using either, theLancet or bf2rein.
'jai'. rticular attention given to diseases ocwo-
men and children. Office on Smithfield betprpint
Diamond -alley and Fifllt.ist. - • - -

Rercarrica-Professoni Moira*,Kill , 13,0dridg e
and Jones-, Dr. 4. Bortod, l)r, of cfticumth.t,.n9vl:3-diai - . • - ‘..,
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